Pain management after photorefractive keratectomy.
To evaluate the effect of a bandage contact lens soaked in ketorolac ophthalmic 0.45% solution (Acuvail) on pain modulation in patients having transepithelial photorefractive keratectomy (PRK). Prospective case series. Narayana Nethralaya Superspeciality Eye Hospital, Bangalore, India. Eyes of patients were divided into 2 groups. After transepithelial PRK, a regular soft bandage contact lens was placed in Group 1 and a ketorolac-soaked bandage contact lens was placed in Group 2. The patients were matched for age and sex in the 2 groups. Postoperative pain was compared using the validated Wong-Baker pain scale. Before placement of a ketorolac-soaked bandage contact lens in patients' eyes, the safety of the procedure was checked using cultures from the bandage contact lens and measuring the quantity of the drug adsorbed and the elution profile over time with ultra-high-performance liquid chromatography (UHPLC). Each group comprised 35 eyes of 35 patients. The mean pain score was 7.95 ± 2.12 (SD) in Group 1, which was significantly higher than in Group 2 (2.76 ± 0.85), which received the ketorolac-soaked bandage contact lens. The UHPLC results showed that the soaked bandage contact lens acted as a depot for ketorolac, which was released onto the ocular surface over time, providing postoperative pain relief without causing adverse events. A bandage contact lens soaked in ketorolac 0.45% solution can act as a potential drug depot that can reduce pain after transepithelial PRK.